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Students To Present UniversityFOREIGN LEAGUEStudent Council Takes Jurisdiction
Over After-Danc- e Conduct Offenses Broadcast From Durham TodaySECURES DANIELS

TO SPEAK MAY 22
i

Series to Be Sponsored

PACULTY OF LAW

SCHOOL DEVISES
NEW REGlMTIONS

Two Rulings Affect Entrance
Requirements and Extra-

curricular Activities.

Perlzweig Addressesfirm supervision and regulation
of the activities, and conduct of
fraternities, particularly on
dance week-end- s, in relation to

By University Club
Responsibility for the behav-

ior of fraternity men after
dances was assumed by the Stu-
dent council at a meeting of fra-
ternity presidents in Gerrard

United States Ambassador to Lonnie Dill and Bill Anderson to
Mexico to Be First to Speak

Under League's Auspices.
Give Talks; Bin AUsbrook's

Orchestra to Play.
the rules as set forth by the Uni-

versity Dance committee, the
faculty committee on fraterni-
ties, the interfraternity council,
or any other body whose activi

POSTPONE NEXT MEETING

Sigma Xi at Smoker
"Undergraduate Preparation

for Professional Training" was
the subject of an address by
William A. Perlzweig of Duke
University at a smoker of Sigma
Xi last night in Graham Memo-

rial.
Initiation of new members

took place at the session, and

WILL CONTINUE IN FALL

hall yesterday.
The announcement was made

through an address read by
Frank Abernethy, vice-preside- nt

of the student body, in the ab-

sence of President Virgil Weath

It was announced yesterday The. first in a series of .radio

GO INTO EFFECT IN 1935

Two new rulings affecting en-

trance requirements for law
school and participation in ex-tr- a

curricular activities by law

ties are related to the conduct programs sponsored by the Uniby the executive committee of
the Foreign Policy League thatand activities of fraternities."

That the Student council hasers. -

the Honorable Josephus Daniels,
versity club will be presented
this afternoon over WDNC,
Durham, at 4 :30 o'clock."There has been the growing United States ambassador to plans for the coming year werefeeling that there should be one Mexico, will speak at the Uni

assumed responsibility for after-dan- ce

conduct in fraternities
does not relieve them of the re-

sponsibility to better the conduct

The program, which will lastdiscussed. .

versity next Tuesday, May 22. an half-hou- r, will feature thespecific body to deaLwith the
entire problem of after-dan-ce

Perlzweig spoke on the best
The league, which was found music of Bill Allsbrook and hismethods to train students inof their members, said Aberconduct," stated Abernethy, ed on the campus this quarter Carolina Club orchestra; talksprofessions, telling of his ownnethy. Each fraternity presi by a group of interested stu by Lonnie Dill, editor of theexperiences in the professionaldent must imDress UDon his dents and under whose auspices Daily Tar Heel and by Billyeducation work.group the fact that there is Daniels will appear, has as one Anderson, sports editor.

students have been drawn up
by the faculty, and administra-
tive board of the law school, ac-

cording to an announcement yes?
terday by Dean M. T. Van Hecke.

The first of the two regula-
tions reads as follows: "Begin-
ning in September, 1935, all regu-

lar applicants for admission to
the law school must have re-ceiv- ed

a grade of 'C or better
in at least 50 per cent of their
rundergraduate courses."

According to the second rul-

ing, "Beginning at the same
time, no law student shall be eli

of its purposes the securing of DIVERSITY MEN
Student council regulation pena-
lizing all disorderly conduct on
the campus. The council means

speakers prominent in world af

"and the council has taken on
that responsibility." The coun-
cil will hear all complaints, he
explained,

, before its weekly
meetings, and at those meetings
there will be an opportunity for
any offender to present his de-

fense. . .

"The policy of the council in
the future," he said, "will be the

fairs to appear at the Univer MAY PARTICIPATEsity. Mr. Daniels will be .theto enforce this regulation, he
said, and it is up to the fra-
ternities to see that their mem

first on the league's program to IN TOKYO SESSION
come here.

bers comply with it. The regular meeting o the
American-Japa- n Student Confergroup slated to be held last night

ence Will Be Held in TokyoFORMER SPEAKER was not held due to the fact that
July 19-2- 6 This Summer.

SENIORS DISCUSS

ORIENTATION PLAN
gible to participate in major
extra-curricul- ar activities unless all necessary arrangements for

Dill will speak on student
opinions of current affairs and

"problems. Anderson will give
"pre-dop- e" on the athletic offer-
ings for the week which include
the Southern Conference track
and tennis tournaments and the
Duke-Caroli- na crucial baseball
series.

Only Spring Program
Although this will be the only

program sponsored by the Uni-

versity club this spring, the se-

ries will be continued next fall.
It is probable, also, that Alls-bro- ok

will be heard in a regular
weekly program over the station
throughout the remainder of this
term.

TO ADDRESS PHI the Daniel's speech had been EXPENSES IN JAPAN PAIDhe maintains a 'is average m his
made, and the executive comJaw school work. :

The University has been inAdd Warren, Duke Boxing mittee decided that no new topAdvisory Committee Considers
vited to send delegates to theics should be discussed until afCoach, Will Speak at Smoker

Of Assembly Tonight.
New Plan for Guidance of

Incoming Freshmen. American-Japa- n student conferter this event. It is hoped that
ence which will be held in Tokyo,a regular meeting will be held

Addison Warren, head coachDiscussing an entirely new Japan, July 19 to 26 this sumnext Wednesday.
Daniels Acceptsof boxing at Duke University,

Reasons for Rulings
In explaining the first regula-

tion, Dean Van Hecke stated
that there are three classes of
students entering the law school :

college graduates, candidates for
combined degrees, those who
have had as much as three years'
work leading to an: academic de

mer, it was announced yesterplan for the orientation of the
first-ye-ar men, the freshman ad will be the principal speaker at day from the office of the deanA letter of acceptance was re

a smoker of the Phi assemblyvisory committee recently ap of students.ceived from Daniels with regardat 9:00 o'clock tonight in Gra Frank Willingham, directorpointed by Jack Pool from the Invitations to attend the ses
ham Memorial. to the invitation extended to him

by Ralph Gardner, president of of the program, announced yesmembership of the rising senior sion were sent Francis F. Brad
Warren was Speaker of the terday that it is fairly certaincree, and those entering under class held its second- - meeting shaw, dean of students, by Ma- -the league. Attempts are being

Phi while a student iri the Uni that a special line will be run tothe old two-ye- ar requirement by yesterday afternoon in Graham miji: Itabashi; delegation chairmade to hold the address -- atversity, and is well-kno- wn as aMemorial with Dean Bradshaw man of the convocation who is Chapel Hill next Jrear so that
regular campus programs canchapel period with compulsory

--virtue of the exception m the
trustees' regulation." . touring the United States to inattendance for the freshmen andformer prizefighter. His sub-

ject will be ."Relations of Caro
in attendance.

The new plan, which is a proThe first two" groups, Van terest students in the coming be featured over the Durham
station.with extension of half an hour

lina and. Duke Students."Hecke said, are required by the iect of the fourth-yea-r class, conference.
Expenses

of class time so that upper-classm- en

may feel free to attend
without ganger of missing regu

Woodhouse to Speak
Professor E. J. Woodhouse of

initiated by its recently elected
president, has for its central STATE PR0V1DDelegates to the session will

(Continued on page two)

PLAYERS TO GIVE have to pay their way to andthe University department of lar classes.idea the giving of more personal
attention than has been done in 25 SCHOLARSHIPSfrom Japan, but while at thegovernment will also --speak at During the past week the

COWARD'S DRAMA conference will have all their exthe past to the members of the the, smoker on "Aspects of De president and secretary of the
club have sent out letters to 36 Students in Social Work andfreshman class. penses paid by the Japan Stubating."

Public Welfare Will Receivedent English association. Aof the leading colleges of the'Hay Fever" Will Be Presented Pete Ivey and Winthrop Dur--According to the measures
registration fee of $15 is the onfee wilL deliver humorouswhich have already been agreed south stating the essence of theBy Playmakers, in Memorial

Hall May 24, 25, and 26.
$100 Awards for Summer.

The North Carolina emergenupon, the class of new men who proposal drawn up by the orspeeches. The Graham Memo ly additional expense besides the
cost of transportation to. andenter next fall will be divided rial game room will be open to ganization in regard to the dis-

armament conference to be held"Hay Fever," Noel Coward's from the meeting. cy relief administration has pro-

vided 25 scholarships of $100members of the assembly andinto groups of between 15 and
Students, or faculty interestedin Geneva May. 29. Answers25 individuals under the personmodern and fast-movi- ng come-

dy, wilt be presented by. thef Car each for training in social work
in attending the conference thishave been received from some ofal supervision of a member of
summer should . make applica and public welfare in the School

4

of Public Administration of the :

refreshments will be served.
The affair was arranged by

the social committee, including
June Grimes, Winthrop Durfee,
and Robert Smithwick.

the colleges to the effect that
similar, moves have been organ

the committee.
Personal Guidance tion in the office of the dean of

University of North Carolinastudents.ized at their institutions.; during the summer session thisEach group supervisor will be
responsible for the members of Delegates at the conference

year, it was announced yester
his division throughout their will study individual problems

concerning, both nations, and day by Dean W. C. Jaekson.
The plan under which thwill discuss various solutions to

olina Playmakers May 24, 25,
and 26 in Memorial hall. This
--will be the last production of
this seanson's bill, and takes the
place of the Forest theatre pro-

duction of Shakespeare's "Ham-
let." v

The play concerns a week-en- d

3arty of a temperamental and
artistic English family. The fa-

ther, is a novelist, the mother, a
retired actress, the son, an art-

ist, and the daughter has no

first year in the University. Af-

ter having taken them through
orientation week, he will be con the United States-Japa- n situa scholarships are to be awarded

requires that the recipient shall

Chapel Hill Residents Recall Visit
Of President Before Bank Failures

'' .: : o

Roosevelt, Then Governor of New York, Paid Visit to Chapel Hill
In 1929 and Spent Most of His Time Telling Anecdotes of

His College Days and Praising Carolina Athlete.
--o

tion.sulted whenever any one of them
Lectures will be given at theis involved in any matter con

pursue the full summer quarter
of work. If the required stand-
ards of work are satisfactorily

conference by Japanese profes
nected with loans, scholarships,
illness or Student council action. sors on oriental culture, and con

ference delegates will take a speIt has already been agreed
met he will then be given em-

ployment by the Relief Admin-

istration. ;
:

cial trip July 28 through Japanprofession. Each member of that there will be three meetings Chapel Hillians, like townfolk
in every other town in the coun-

try, enjoy reflecting and recall
and Manchukuo. Stops during

of each division, two during ori-

entation week and one sometime

News and Observer, Governor
Gardner and wife, and President
Few of Duke, besides several
other notables. They first stopped
at Kenan stadium where the

Further Study
It is expected that after three

the trip will be made at Tyoto,
Osaka, Nara, Hiroshima, Keijo,ing to mind visits paid to them

months of work the student willlater in the year. These will be
held at stated meeting places by former lesser lights who have Mukden, Hsinking, and other

present President met Coaches centers.and will be announced before-

hand. .

return to the University for an-

other quarter of study (on sal-

ary)', this procedure to continue

since become famous. It is with
pride that residents of Chapel
Hill look back at the visit once

Collins and Cerney and members Special studies to be taken up

the family invites his opposite
an character to their country
home for the week-en- d, and the
.seemingly serious but amusing
complications which result are
farcically told by ' the play-
wright. '
' Coward was born in England
in 1899. He was first recognized
in theatre eircles in 1924 with
the production of "The Vortex."
According to an article in Van

of the championship football at the conference are the eco
The committee also decided

until the student shall have comnomics, political, educational,paid them by Franklin D. Roose team, whom he had expressed a
special desire to. meet.yesterday that President Gra-

ham's annual reception for the pleted three quarters of studyvelt of the United States and international and religious prob
at the University. It is hopedthen Governor of New York. lems between the nations.Discussed Athletics

Among those he was interestIn the fall of 1929 Governor Round trip rates from Seattle
to Yokohoma range from $195

that a plan can be worked out
whereby these students can con-

tinue to alternate at the Univer
ed in meeting was the famousRoosevelt visited Chapel Hill

during (a southern tour. After Shorty" Branch, Tar Heel hero, to $465.ity Fair by Keith Winter, dram-
atist, "he was hailed as a heav The University committee toand Captain Farris. Athleticsmaking several speeches at Ral sity and in the field until they

have secured a certificate in
social work, the master's degree.

eforh and seeing the Carolina- -
en-se- nt star by the theatre, and was the chief topic of discussion

between the Governor and the
choose local delegates will be
probably composed of President

incoming students will be given
to smaller groups at scheduled
times, and that there will be a
spedal cheering practice spon-

sored by the University club in
either Kenan or . Emerson
stadium.

For the purpose of receiving
more training for its new task
the advisory committee will
meet several times more during
the next few weeks. It will

Tech football game there onas a nasty-minde- d playboy who
In addition to the 25 personsathletes and students who crowdSatin-d-a v he came to see the Frank Porter Graham, Robert

B. House, Professor Keener
was shaking the . moral founda
tions of England by many cori ed for a glimpse of him. Heplace Josephus Daniels, former

Frazer, and Dean Bradshaw.servative people. 'There is no

to be recruited through the
award of scholarships persons
who are not now in the employ
of the NCERA the North Car

The opportunity for American
Secretary of Navy and-no- am-

bassador to Mexico, had spoken
so much about while they were
both in the Navy department

one like Coward, and probably
never will be. His success may students to become acquainted

with Japan as well as to study olina Emergency Relief Adminstrive for a certain uniformitybe attributed mainly to the fact

spoke to the team and coaches,
commending the fine play exhib-

ited the week before at Raleigh.
He declined an invitation to stay
for -- the Carolina-Georgi- a game
the following Saturday, but told
the Tar Heels that if they con-(Centinu- ed

on page two)

istration expects to send to theduring the presidency of Woodthat he knows himself." in the information which each the present day problems in the
Pacific should be a great Inter-
est to college individuals, accord

row Wilson. In the party thatmember will 'give to his groupThe playwright is known as
a composer, actor, director, and

summer session of the Univer-
sity school of public administra-
tion 50 of its present employees.

accompanied Roosevelt were
Daniels. Dixon, editor of the

of freshmen.
(Continued en page three) ing to Itabashi.producer.
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